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How local laws helP to Protect
Michigan's most Precious resource

?NQ. Ia-1at

It besan wit}l a simple lefter.
in 

"-iooo 
tu"por." io a Grand Traverse county de-

velooer working on proiects in our fureplaceable wet-

trnd's. a former t"tichigan Chief Deputy Attomey Gen-

"iJse"t 
a tettel stating that townships and villages

"rn 
i".,rtutu stormwater flooding, but not counties'

it" p.lUt"t", Michigan counties had already been

broadlv reeulating stormwater under t}le assumption
ir *rt *iit i" th-eir iurisdictions As word got out

"Uo"itft" 
f"tt"t, many Michigan counties rushed to

revoke their stormwater ordinances'
"when water from a storm accumulates and flows

,"r.r". .i*da""p" and there's no control for it' it Pol-
irt"" th" *.t"t"-you care abouti said former Water-

shed Council 'utratershed Policy Dlrector Grenetta

fito-u"."V. ;w"'.e talklng grit and grease, gas', oil'
p".tiUa"", 

"ig"*tt" 
buttsl pet waste, and plastics "

it"i ttt" i"tti, *"t sent, some of the county-level
piot""tiorr" and resoutces to manage stormnrater

were simplY gone.
fortunate[y, in some communities the outcome

t ."-po.itirr"'i" people pulled together to regultte

stormwater. Thomassey reported tlrat, in Grand 'l ra-

i.i"" 6"t"tv, iownstriis, villages, and cities passed

tfr" r.-" f""iit .fprotedtions thit had previously been

"*if.ti" 
* tt 

" "i,""ty 
level. Every township' village'

anJ citv in charlevoix county (except for onetown-
shio #thout surface water featwes) has adopted

"al"-*ui"i 
otai"*"es that are enforced by the Char-

i"u"i* C"*rf Soil Erosion and Sedimentation Con-

troioin-"". rit""" ordinances are critical in the face of
ii" -.t"iirrg it pacts of climate change predicted to

i"a"a" rno16 pricipitation and intense stormwater

events.
'-' iiri" is u story of ordinances They're ordinary' ev-

eryday laws thal have a big impact on the waters you

love.
iere at tip of the Mitt wateEhed Council' Poliry-

#il;;;-y ip."ialist Kacev cook.does a lot of

work on ordinances. ln some ways, ordinance worK ls

the backbone ofour organization because these laws

}rlJr"" pt t""ti""s for-the waters we all rely upon in

Northem Michigan.^'-e" 
"iaitt*"Ji" 

a law that's passed at the local lev-

"L 
;;rdi";;;is onlv valid within a govemment's

i"J"a]Ji"", f- e*t*pl", Emmet county can't pass

'"i .iair,*J" *a expict residents of Antrim county

watershed health. However, wetlands under five

""rla "r" 
ta,fv U" ,"gulated by local governments' The

fate of small wetlands can ma](e a huge dilterence ror

*ui", q"atity, .o *e help guide ordinances to protect

those Drecious resources and more'"' 
l" ti;;" of stormwater ordinances' Charlevoix

c"i"w-ioU Bio"ion and sedimentation control offi-
J"r*n"'"" sn itn a"ls with commercial and residential

""".t-"ii*. 
'ft'. difncult to control stormwatet dur-

;;;;;;A because notrring is stabilized'" said

lriritrr.lfir"r"'" no grass or trees, and bare soils 
.are

aDt to erode more easily." A common task tor smttn ls

ii"r"*" 
"Lil 

,t 
"Ut 

fences' which capture sediments

i["i *" **fr"a from construction sites when it rains'

;;;;.i"n;d ;r"perlv. This prevents soil and pollut-

^"t" f.o* *iftitie into nearby lakes and streams'*'l1"f 
.rio"tt tie development oflocal ordinances

i.r .''tl-io-f-f,lh"t .t ways' we draft model ordinances
-* it Jto".t gor"rn-ents can see b€st-case scenarios

;;,';;;;;,fi *;t"r qualitv. we make recommenda-

il;i. i;;;;""";s tirat are missing and. support the

imDrovement of ordinances that need to be strengln-

""Ia. .r"-fi "" 
.tt"reline ordinances that need an up-

;;J; i;;d; climate resiliencv' we also work to

8""*" tfr" orai"*ces are enforced properly'-'-it 
" 

*UU" t ." "t 
important role to play-in promtt-

'"" 
*ri"i *Jtt protections at the local level' The

ilii'tiJJiJi. r"i"iamore about our svstems of local

"""Lmment 
and the local laws in plaee in our commu-

i,iti"".titir"". * attend Public meetings to.support

ii. J"u"lop*""t of ordinances that protect the natu-

;J;;;J;;" treasue Bv building relationships

frtit-o* fo""f go*mment officials and participating

in thu pro"""""l ttt"t shape our local laws' we car en-

l*" oii otai"**s address the issues and represent

ifi" -"f"* -."t it portant to our Northem Michigan

communities.*:i.i 
,ooi" information about our local ordinance

wort<, contact Xacey Cook at 231-347-tr81' ext IllS' or

at info@watershedcouncil'org'-' l- iinnifer OeWoss is communications director fot
,n" rii itin" um wakrshed council' contact her at
j e nniier ann@w ata shed c ouncil' or g'

Stormwater can carry garbage' oil, debris from

construction work, fertilizers, pet waste, and other

ollutants directly into our waterways . Thep
watershed council supports local ordinancos to
protect our lakes, rivers, and streams from

stormwater pollution, TIP oF THE Mlrr warERSHEo couNclL

to follow it.'" inlr" 
"r" 

u r"* different types of ordinances' The

*ri"r'"nJ c"r""it is intereiied in ordinances that

i.ii-*itii *"t", t"sources, which are often zoning or-

iiir"""". rr,"." regulate land use and are the ones

H"il'i'n"" 
"t"""ia:ted 

with environmental protec-

ii;;. il; inciude septic 
- 
regulation ordinances'

;;;;;li'"tdt"*ces,'and *etland protections'

among others.-'rirh', 
^r. ordinances so impo ant for the water-

.il;'3;;ii;;elour eniovrient of Michigans wa-

;-;:; ;;;" fiu in the saps of environmental Protec-

;H".il?fi;#;3n[' nuu" distinct powers atrd

:ffi +#:fu irji*$lj.*:t"lH"HT#i,'*


